S u, the 12th Inftant, a little after 5 in the Morning.
The preceding Day had been remarkably hot, and in the Afternoon very cloudy, with the ufuai Indi cations o f an approaching Storm, in the Evening. received any Hurt 5 tho-a * Lad, who/was in the1 Kitchen, into, which, the Door open'd, before*mention'd, and the W indow erf which (iiear wherc he. was (tending) had feyeral Panes* of^Glafs broke^ rauft certainly; he much expofedv ^ein fo rm 'd me,, among; other t things, -that the F keftew about him in Sparks, like thofe,which-fly .out; of burning Char coal, but larger, and {happingas they do.. Some Pieces o f Glafs were fliewed mer which L fb u p d to have been melted^ o%e o f w h ich ! take the Liberty of laying before you.
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